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USEFUL AND SUUHKSTIVK.

To I'cul lWhes.- - Dip Ilium a min-i- n

UtO ill ilOt WMtl'l. thou cool, uinl thu
HKiii puois on readily.

'lo mix oils with water, lirat com-
bine thorn with milk, then dilute- to tho
desired degree with water.

Always havo tho natch run tho way
of tho cloth, set evenly, without puck-orin- g.

White muslin, etc., shou'd
have a patch of thinner goods than

tho original mitorial.
Millet is excellent for small rhiuk-c- u,

being oisilv swallowed by them.
Sunflower aceds may be fed freely. It
promotes laying, increases tho gloss of
the plumage, and the general health.

'armors who have tried tho use of
a few rods of portable fence for mak-
ing a small ineloMire for hogs and mov-
ing it around as circumstances require
havo found it much more prolitablo
than keeping hogs in a pen all tho
while.

Prepared chalk for tho toilet miiv
bo made as follows: Tie up in a little
cotton bag live cents1 worth of com
mon white chalk and boil it all dav in
clear water. Net day put it in the
oven and bake eight or 'ten hours with a
sliw lire. It will come out linn, hard
ivnd free from impurities.

apples make delicious
pickles. Pool and quarter them, boil
them until tender in vinegar and water;
to one quart ot vinegar add two pounds
of sugar; ho.it tho vinegar and dissolve
the sugar m it; add cloves and cinna-
mon, and pour over the tipples while
hot.

Pepper Sauce. -- Tako twenty-liv- e

peppers, without thu seeds, cut them
pretty lino, then takomoro than double
the quantity of cabbage, cut lino slaw,
cue root of horseradish, grated, a hand-
ful of .salt, rather more than a table-Hpiiouf- ul

of mustard-see- d, a tablo-spooni- ul

of c'oves, the same of allspice,
ground: s mmor a suHieieut quantity of
vinegar to cover it, and pour over it,
mixing it well through.

Our readers must remember that
onlv recently has it been clearly dem-
onstrated that a dead branch on a tree
makes almost as great a strain on tho
main plant for moisture as does a liv-in- g

one. It is one of the most impor-
tant discoveries of modern botanied
science to tho practical horticulturist.
as ov tins Knowledge no can save many
a valuable tree. When one has bcoii
transplanted some roots get injured,
and tho supply of nioisturo in the best
cases is moro or less deficient. Any
dead branch, or any weak one, should
therefore bo at once cut away. Utirtl-iivr- ?

Monthly.
Cui'o for Lockjaw. Here is the

rietittic .Imcrican's remedy for look-ja-

It is certainly very simple, and
easily tried: "Lot any one who has an
attack jpj lockjaw take a small quanti-
ty of turpentine, warm it and pour it
on the wound, no matter where the
wound is. a in I relief will follow in loss
than a minute. Nothing hotter can bo
applied to a severe cut or bruise than
cold turpentine: it gives relief almost
instantly. Turpentine is also a sov-
ereign remedy for croup. Saturate a
piece of flannel with it and place tho
llannel on the throat and chest, and in
every ease three or tour drops on a
lump ot sugar maybe taken inwardly."

What Causes the Itlond lo ( imitate.
To what degree the heart, is aided by

1 other forces is ct a matter of investi-
gation. Probably there are several
forces assisting. Tho elasticity ot the
arteries increases their currying" capaci-
ty. They are linn, elastic tubes, which
expand under the pressure from each
heart-contractio- n, and then by their
own elasticity contract and help the on-
ward How of tho blood. Jn the smaller
arior.es the How losus tho intermittent
character it possesses in tho larger
arteries, and becomes a steady stream.
The elasticity ot the arteries serves
precisely the purpose as tho

of any force-pum- p, that of equaliz-
ing tho Mow. and so increasing tho
amount delivered. Tho whole force is
derived lroin tho heart; tho arteries
cause tho force to aut continuously.

Tho veins are lax tube's, somewhat
larger than the arteries, and capable of
holding all tho blood of tho bod v.
They convoy tho same amount of blood
as Die latter, hut. more slowly. In tho
largcPiiins, however, near the auri-
cles, the velocity may bo two hundred
niillinieiers per second. They arc pro-

vided with valves which ollectually
pi event the blood from (lowing back-
ward toward tho heart. Any com-
pression, produced by muscular con-
traction, or otherwise, will, therefore
asjst tho forward How of venous blood.
This is ono explanation why exerciso
hastens the circulation. The move
ment of tho chest in breathing prob-
ably aids the pulmonary circulation,
the blood, as well as the atmosphere,
tending to till the vacuum durin"- - in
spiration.

1 hv steal capillary force is not ironer- -
.ttly regarded as an active force in tho
cireulat.on. Hut there is an admitted

j
force in

.
tho

.
capillaries,",.i l'osultiiiir. from.",1110 atiiaciion ot tno tissuos tor inn

arterial blood, containing the romtircd
oxv-e- u and nutriment. "Tho vital
condition or tho tissue becomes a factor
in the maintenance of tho circulation."
It is this toroo. primarily, which adapts
the amount of blood to tho varying

m-,- s oi any organ; the nervous system
fogu.atos tho supply by varying tho
iMUibor ot the vessels.

force in thofUlie capillaries, or sonio
tior ioico, carries tho blood, alter

,Uth, from tho arteries, whore tho
lean leavos it, into the veins. Fjndin"
rt'ones empty alter death ravu rise r.n
icyidoa that they eoiivovod onlv nip
hence tho name. It was flii iii,.i
tli Harvey overthrew in 1020.'
ypumr iavieucu Mvmiuy,

V ,
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Tho Deniaii! for llti Hot-Pro- of Vests.
1 ho following lottor was recently re- -

coived at tho Hun ollico from Indian
Territory:

"I have tho honor of nilrtrosMiiK you 11 fovv
linos hi rt'Kimt to wlmt is commonly called n
sled Juokot. I inn an oillcor of this county,
an I ttiore an o many (liMporiiilncs to ennteud
with ttlioru hnvo been 111 tee oilcer.s killed heio
In the Inst .six week j that you will oullito tnuby letting mo know where 1 can ?ot such a
Jacket."

A .h reporter visited gunsmiths1
shops to learn whether life-savin- g ap-
paratus was known to the trade as well
as appliances. Ho vis-Ho- d

eight first class shops of this kind,
and no one in Miom had over hoard of
such steel jackets made or sold in this
country. Some bullet-proo- f vests, it
was said, had been made at one time
by a firm in London, which is now out
of tho business. Such things are made
now in Paris, ami might bo imported.

At two shops, one on Uroadwny and
the other on Maiden Litno, it was said
that such jackets had boon nni'lo in
America. In the Uroadwny establish-
ment the proprietor dosoribed a vest
that had been much used, he said, by
olllcors in the. lato war. The vests
were made to order, and were sent to
tho front. Privates never bought them,
because they were expensive. Cavalry
ollicers especially bought them, not
only because thoy were heavy, but also
because they kept the body as still' as
though it was in a stra'.t jacket. Tho
tailor's work was simply to make
strong-pocket- s on each side that reached
to the bottom of the military jacket in
front, and well around on each side.
Solid plates of steel wore slipped into
the pockets, and when the jacket was
buttoned tho plates mot m front. Thoy
reached from tho collar bono to tho
groin. The stool plate was little more
than twice as thick as a blottinir paper.

j Tho inventor tested these plates by
putting them in to an old jacket, buck-- !
ling it around a tree, and liring at it at
point blank range. It was found that
a twisting ball from a rii'o would go
through them as though they were
sheets of paper, but a pistol ball, even
at cloio range, would bo stopped and
tho plalo indented. A bayonet or knife
would make no impression. This bullet--

proof vest weighed about live
pounds.

In the Maiden Lane shop it was said
by the proprietor that chain armor
vests had been made by his firm, al-

though none were kept in slock, and
tho proprietor did not seem to be ovor-aio- us

to receive an order for one. It
was moro bother than it was worth to
make them he said, since inquiry was
made tor sueh wares only throe or four
times in a year. The inquiries alvvavs
came from tho Southwestern States,
especially lroin Texas. The vests were
made, the proprietor said, in tins city
by a man in tho employ of this firm.
The workman's name the proprietor
refused to divulge, saving that the man
was an artist in tins and in other ways,
and that it wouldn't be for tho interest
ot tho linn to make his name public.
"The skill required to make these
vests," continued tho proprietor, "lay
in the necessity of making a garment
of stool that would lit the porson so
that it could bo worn under thcclolhing
without attracting attention by an"

;

bulging, wrinkles or bagginoss' in its
appearance Tho mauufa- tiuo of a
shirt of this armor is boiruu by liukiu- -

lour very short steel links iXli'S;.'circuit oi sieoi. i nose
outward to the four points of the coin
pass, and into the outer ends are linked
other steel circlets, mid so on outward
in overv direction. I5y making the
links longer or shorter, or bv leaving
out one here and there the garmeiiL
which is sleeveless, is molded to tho
artist's design. A. Y. Sun.

Ancient and .Modern Proposals.

nkw srvi.i:.
Uur eyes shone a beautiful, joyous

light when ho leaned forward and said:
"duda, I have something coniiden-tia- l

to toll on."
" What 'is it, Augustus?" she asked,

in a low, silvery voico a kind of (Jor-ina- n

silvery voico.
" Well, Julia, to bo frank with you, 1

think" and then he seemed io bo
Ih nking. "I thin,." ho said, "that
under some cireuiust.inces I might love
you. IS'ow, do you love mo?"

"Yes, Augustus, 1 do love vou you
know I do;" and she Hung horalabastor
arms around his neck.

"1 am very glad, Julia," he said,
"for I like to bo lovod."

" Well, Augustus?"
Hut Augustus never said another

word. Fashionable follows never any-
more than that nowadays.

They wore never married.
ou STYLK.

" May T call you Paula?" ho asked,
modestly.

"Yes," she said, 'faintly.
"Dear Paula! may 1 call you thatP"
"I suppose so."
"Do you know I lovo vou?"
"Yes."
"And shall I lovo you always?"
" If you wish to."
"And will you lovo mo?"
Paula did not reply.
"Will vou. Paula?" ho roneatod.
"You may lovo mo," she said again.
" But don't you love mo in return? '
"1 lovo you to lovo me"
"Won't you say anv thing more ox- -

plicitr1 '
" I would rathor not."
Thoy wore married and happy within ,

three mouths. j

Moral. Girls, never tell a follow that
you lovo him till ho has asked you to be
his wife. ,

At Comanche, Tev., tho other dav
a nian.iwjiilo drinking wator out of ii
keg, swallowed, a contipodo about an
inch and a half in length. In a low
minutes ho throw tho prisonous insect
up and was all right again, .sulloriug no
norious result from it whatever.

How To Oct Hick.
Kxpojo yourself day ami night, cat too

much without cxorclso; work too hard with- -
out ret; doctor all tho time; tako all tho
viio nostrums advertised; and then you will
Want to kuovv

HOW TO GKT WKI.U
Which Is answered In three words Tako
Hop Hitters I Sco other column. Express.

-- - ,
" You can't eonio It." Is what tho astron-

omers say to our aerial stranger, as thqy ob-sor-

his departure after vain efforts to
reaeh the earth.

"Mother llni Kevtnrrrit,"
wrote an Illinois girl to her L.istcrn rela-
tives. "She took bitters for a long tlnto
but without any coml. So when she heard
of tho virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt she got a box
and It has completely cured her Liver com-
plaint." Jealth mid Home.

IttMl-ltllV- ICOHCliea,
lints, cat?, mice, ants, Hies, Insect, cleared
out by " Koai;h on Hats" IB.:, druggists.

Ir ntlllctcd with Sore Kycs, use Dr. Isanc
Thompson's Eye Water. Unionists sell It. 'J5c

Hkddiso's Krxst.v S.vi.vu Is the universal
remedy for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc.

SAVKyour wacons, your money and your
patience by using Kruzur Axle Urease.

Tiri'.itu Is a marked difference between nn
American nobleman and an American n.

J)c rod Frer l'r..

Tin. man who k.u- - to a picnic ami iIImmv-er- s
the los of hi t." bill just aftet tie-itiu--

seventeen handsome xirls t" the delicacies
of tin occasion has -- onto slight Idea of how
it feels to be run over bv a wavon-loa- d of
hay.

Tiiiao: was a rnt fellow In llm wich
Who muted it st. nit lady In marwicU:

Hut sttuttmr lur clmrcli,
llo wus ii-- in the lurch.

There bcliijruo room In thoearwicli.

"Pliin-i- Y nice thin;; In your paper Mils
luoniiii!." said Fogg to the editor of the
Mat titi M trawl, r. "Yes." ,,iid the

editor, Inquiringly, ids fnec llghtiu,' up with
a glow of pleasure. "I suppose v.m refer
to my leader on tie- - situation!" r.urg
Khook his head. "Or perhaps it vi- - thai
neat paragraph about the Hungtr.vvn Hall-road- '"

"No," -- aid 1'oirg, "II was a p. mid
of beefstesik that I took home for I !f:i-- i.

Nicest thing I ever saw hi the J..i ,

'ihiu honor." And Fogg went on . sick-
ling, while (lie editor dodged the police all
the way home; he looked o niiien hke a
red-hande- d murderer that he eI(e,.dtobe arrested at every corner. '. ,.--crt)i- t.

" Amantha," ho murmured, vvitn p.itlnm
In his voice, "why do you quiv.r at on
touch:-- ' Why do you shrink irom nu ee

iii the startled fawn trciuMfs at tho
rustling of the autumn leaves!-- " I've been
vaccinated, '' situ said.

Dn. Thomas I). Spkncku savs i man's
birth is moro painful than his death. TIiIh
nia.v be so, but we would rather lie born
twice than to die once. XurrMown Jr.itl,

Hutu, although of a retiring disposition,
succeeded as a gleaner in getting is ".rood
Uoaz as any of them.

AiiU'oKui-- begins bl cheating hun-cl- f,

and ends bi tricing U cheat ollu-- i ...
JllH'IHJX.

- -

(,t'i:i. ViiKiitiv does not like the
nair. - .W u t our if.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic Spud
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS anil FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this colobratod modicino
justly claims for it a superiority over all rom-edio- s

ever offered to tho public for tho SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long standing. He refers to tho
entire Westornaud Southom country to bear
mm testimony to ttio truth of the assertion
that in no casowhatovor will it fail to cure if
tho directions aro strictly folio wod and carried
out. In a great many casos a singlo dose has
boonsufficiont for a cure, and wholo families
have boon cured by asinglo bottlo, with a per-
fect restoration of tho general health. It is,
howevor, prudont, and in ovory caso more cer-
tain to euro, if its use is continued in smallor
doses for a week or two aftor tho disease has
been checked, moro especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this medicine
will notrequiroany aid to koep the bowels in
good order. Should tho patient, however

a cathartic medicine, after having taken
threo or four dosos of the Tonic, a singlo doso
of BULL'S 'VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will bo sufllciont.

Tho genuino SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must
havo DR. JOHN BULL'S pri vato stamp on each
bottle. DR.JOHNBULLonlyhastherightto
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine woll the labol on each bottlo. If my
private stamp is not on each bottlo do not
purchaso, or you will bo decoived.

3dh. Toriia zottxjiXj,
Manufacturer and Vendor of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
Tho Popular Remedies of tho Day.

Principal Office, 31!) Slain St., MMJISVIMiK, KT.

For tho Cure of Coufths, Colds. IloHrseness, As'hmi,
JlroiM
.... hltU. Croup, llltlui'll1 VVh...,liy;l ui,l In ,

ui,iii.iiiii(ii,iuu, a,u l'U-- ulio CI OIS u Uu Ml'

AD A D Tf OBBOIM'r'I'l . Wa
H tt B, want A nts r kuoiI work rs wo

otter splendid Indiiri'iiieni,. .rlct- -

u'U Ir Alldr Ma.C.TALl,MAN& CO , .'SiS. 'ii butebt., Aubuni.N. V,

'

'.WOMAN'S TRIIlLTMrpinri

MI1S. LYDIA E.P1NKHAHJFLYNH, MASS,

Discovr.itru op

LYDBA E. PBEWHAM'S
.VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

TliPl'oBltlvoOnro

for nil thne I'utnlVil CoiMptitltiU ml Wmlnrmtct
Hiiruiiiinnii toour licit lYumlo tnpnliitloii.

It will cure rnt Inly Urn wont form of Krinnlo Com.
(ilnlnts, nil nrnrlim troubles, lultftiimiatloii nml Ulcrnx.
lion, l'nlllni; Mid lHilcoment, nml tlio ciniH-qtici-

Bplnnl VVVnknc, mid 1$ tvirtlculftrly mlnpW to tliClinno of l.ifu.
It will tllolv ntul rxicl tumors from tlio ntonm Iq

an rarly tnKonf dorvlopntcnt. Tlio tendency to run
Ct'roualiumorrtticro la clirrknl very Miiltlyliy Itn uno.It n'movo fiiltitno.t llatulrncy, (lortroyaall crnvlnRfoTntlmulititii, nml ivMom-- s wcnknrKi of tlio ntonmoli.It curea lllontliiir, ttrmlnrlio. Nrrvoui IYontrntlon,(IciiPml UcbUlty, SlreiiltMtirM, Iciinrtlon nml lmll.Kitloiu

Tlmt frcllnp of brarlntrilown.rniiKln pnln, wclflitmill backnrlw, In nlivnyi iwrnninriiUy cuumI by tin mo.It wil nt All times ami umlrrnllflivuiiifilnnrmnct InlinniiniiT with tliolnwM tlint kiititii tlio fiMiialonyMcm.
hortliocuroof Kl.lncy ComplnlnU of rltlirr ncxtlilnCompouml Is unsuriwisl.

..Jwri?.' y" ,,!(kam'h vi:ui:taiim: com.
I tUIH iiroparcil at 2.13 nml s.tt VVwtorn Avomio.I.ynn,Mii. lVicoJl. filxlottl.'ror$V. ScntbyinnlIn thp form of puts, also Intiio form of loronccs. onreceipt of prlco. tt pcrtiot foreltlier. Mr.i. I'inMimnfrcolynnsnoni all letti-r- of Imiulry. Hcml for piunpli-let- .

Aillniu ait nbov. Mention thl ilijxr.
Nnn'nl'r should bo without I.YDIA Ii l'lNKHAM'S

MVr.ll 111.1,3. They euro constlpntlou, blliousucaind torpidity of tho liver. Ei couu uor txn.
Sold by MORKISOX, I'll MMKIt Jk CO., Chicago. 111.

FOlt HAI.K 11Y UHir3INTN.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED I

DR.

WM.

FOR THE

Lungs.
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza,
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol
the Breathing Organs. Itsoothes anil lienls the Mem.
brane ol tho Lungs, inflamed nnd poisoned by tho
disease, and prevents the night sweats nnd tight-
ness across tho chest which accompany it. CON.
SUMPTION Is not an Incurahlo malady. HALL'S BAL-Sfl-

will cure vou. even though professional aid (alls.
r?i.J,l''l4tngs3SsgTeaHajaauj,,iwM(vx
For C3XxilX nnd rovor

AND ALL DISEASEU
Cuusrd tiy ftlnliirliil l'lilsitnliiir of tliu ltlnml.

A WAllllA.N'VblD OUKU.
Price, ft 1 .OO. ror smc by &n l)rtiKKlt.

m m S

M
PARSONS' PURGAT VE PILLS m

N, w
a

ICIi'li
it i:

Illuod. and v,i Tlipl l.i) i IlllllKI till hllllill III llii i.n.
tin sl in In 'lire, in n.ilis An pi rsiiu Mini wllltukft
1 pill i in Ii iiluh. ff. .in I la weeks urn) lie leslori'dto Huiiiiil hi.i Hi 'h ii u 'ii'iik hi liiiHsihli hoid everjwlnp i nt li ii.iul tor M letler slumps. J H
Juiissmn Al . , llul,i ,, Jlass, foniiiil lluuKur, Me

S50 A DAr GUARANTUD Vn iFb...ra n rJrA r'i'..rv j &J- L-T It... Io?cr"tre"t;r-
. Till? nirra AiAvr sMF9ZnM

..wbn ""iik-rtUl'-
HCU arrgViKta , . . H

W&oi'iMcrcn
V'srr pen tauft.

SCNCt rOR CA TfiL OCUC.

A. W.MoncaNA r.n
MDANAPOLIS. INDIANA.

WELL BORIBJICand rock
DRILLING MACHINES t....i f..r u,t kinds nf Weil
muLW LOOMIS (l NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

KICK
tlio

Qb Qb

THIS 18 Srabl
THE VICTOR nuller

- Clover"ii.JaachinB tliHt brut lbs
Jllril.ilK ilouttur, Jr.,

the fn...llullera In a icirnllflo trit
atinoToleJo.O Btpt,
lilli and ltih, lertl, In Hi,
prfiM.cenr 110,000 Karmtra
anil Tieihcrmeu of lha Win.

OHsniflw'f rfrmir' ! KM 1 Irlor Mild liist lenr.HAQERBTOWN AOKICULT'L MFG. CO.
Mat mi, t yuu jiism llaeratown Mu.

wiinlril . ii llur matin
iV.illlnu our M:VV IIOl spJIoui

3AUI KM.rtuiidlAMII.V h( ai.i:.IJvV' K" .ilia .viUiutM.50.t7 hi. &i.Ai..t'o.,Ciociiiuaii, o.

HEW AGENTS GOODS WSMSr
Ypi.'XtJ MKX lenui and earn 110 Km

'I"!",111, h;V,-- KiMiliMtu uti ir.mte(v ti.iyiinr Hmi;i.Addrc.j VulcntmUrw..Maiiaser8,JaiittuUli.1 WU.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IX KITIIKU M(Jl'II) OK l)UY FOUJI

That Act nt ttm nitiim tlmo on

TEK LIVXR, THE, BO WSLS,
JIKD TE KIDNRTS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Jitcatt't inVoiw thoe artut otvani to

become
. ciomitd- or

. tonrid.- ami.....mitonousi
inumorsare ttici fore fo d into tm wood

, ,,.

0J

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
I'lI.r.H, C'ONHTIIMTKIV, IMtlNAIlY

DlHttASKM, KI'.MAI.r. WI'.AKNr.SHr.H,
ani m:uv tutu iisoitii:itH,

byeautlngfite Milan of tliete orgam and
reilorlng thtlr jKiwtr to throw if d(em.

AVIiy mi (Tor ltllloin pnlns ntul nrlicil
Why tnrmciitrit Ttltli I'llrs, Onnntlpntlniil

M Why frightened oxer ilUorilrrnl Klilncjst
ii uj riiiiurn iierinui or sici iienu.iriiei

UttK.XWSV.X-W'Ml'Vmilrt.xifflnhntl- tli,

It Is put up In Itry Vrcrlnlilo r.iriti. In tin I

cans ono .ukAitti of whleli iiml.i's n iuris of I

medloliio. Almoin I.tiiuld rorin. erj ( niicen.j
tmlrd, for tlioMi tliittrnnnot remtlly rripuru It, I

I ylt nrts with I'ipiixl rftlclpiiey In either form.
UKT IT OK YOl'll DUlHIUISr. l'llli'i:, 1.00 1

AYIIM.S, IIUMIAItllSON St Va Prop',
(Will send tho dry plt ) Itrm IM1T0.1, VT. I

St3E3SSa
S.000 AGENTS WANTED, TO BEM. THE LIFE OP

PRESIDENT GARFIELD
tils rnrly life his I'nntT s soldier nml statemniui, his
rivet Ion nml nitinnii Initlon lin , -- iii itlon hlsheiolo
ktniK(li fill lite I'lofiKiiy llllllr ilnl Splenillil puitinll
oflliulleld III wTe nnd niulln i hreiie of Hie Khootlntf i

thoslek ehiiiiilwr pletmc of lliiltemi the MltKeotis nml
the Cnlilnel 'Hie only eoinplito mid iiullielitle woik.r(..l r,r,l.. I, a !( Is tl.lt liilM',,. U.J.. Ollt-11- 1

bOa, tlHuk ipiiek
I'llltAllll IIIION., lilri.u. III.

EDUCATIONAL.

MT. DIK'IIANTAI.ACUIKJIV, nearWheellnif.W.
KiiKdh,l'K'Ui'li,. Music Apply for ciitiiloKiio.

1'nr llnslness nt tho Oldest A. Ilcst
Conimercisl College. Circular frrn.stccicc Alllln'SlllAVI,lK8,IJllhtlllllC, Ilk.

ii.'vion ni,i,i:ii: ok i.nv, chiciiKii. tn. rnTerm In IMS Hetlt 'J I H t . iNil IlillllillliL iiillllttstA
tho Uur of mils. Knr elreiilurs ndilress

Hon II. UOOl'll.Chtciico, 111,

The Best SCHOOL in tlie Lani

Racine College, Wis.

For tonus, apply to DR, PARKER,
Itucino College, Racine, Wis.

RAILROAD fiAZETTR
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Eiiinouriu and Railroad Novva,

I'lilillsliml si 7:t llnimliTay, No it York.

!A.lJO por iiiiiitiiii".iostiin I'i'hh,

Jh LYON&HEALY
1G2& 1G0 Stato Street Chicnno.

VV III itn.l prrpald to any aiMnii, lliclr

DAND CATALOCUC,
for ihsi, i9t)itrri, JMI Kmrratlnn nilI VJlliiiruuiplili, nuiu, l.nl, llflu. I'om- -'

mill, r.ptuKL, ('up SIsiuU, '

..'rum. ...isnif-. man... n id 11.11. n u
lun.i uuinu, l(rHiirinr Malirhl., alio In- -
iuuwi in. irui mm au.i r.iirriii'a r.ir Auitleur

IJtl "" vwmiVKU, Ul liiuice Jlsnil ,Muilc,

A CHANGE TO MAKE HONEY FAST !

AI.IIMN mm. I 4 AW ASSI.IIS .M ,H, to
!! m 1'lno l,i((r Nlrl IJnri vlnjf ttt

President Garfield
Apply to It III liM.si.Nii , Nun 3IU r. :uili ht. Nuw Voi k City

A "SP" "flGf NTS WANTED 1)0 hunt$OOX world, saiuple tree.lliniis j)et run, Mlco.

& ! SkIk

T,IK&
LatlvApPntS "Rn Pcnre permnnrnt employmenta.aWJHgCNIOHlllrm)(lH11 selhliKOlienitJItj
Hkll'l nnd Ntiii'Llnir Nlliliiit'leia,i iSiiii;)cou((li
lYte. AddUku )ueeii City Niiapende

mniTP coin money with llr. !hnac's XnwHULIl I O Keeelpt Itook, JJ wly revlsednnd en.
IsrKcd. lly mull, I.'. Address unusc run Uo., Toledo, O.

AOJ'ATH VA.;n:i Mr thellest nnd K.islest,Ji be I'lctiii liil llouks Hint Illlilus. I'rlccu reducedBlpcrum Natloiml I'ulillslilin; Co., CUIuurm, 111.

A. X. K. 8,--
iS

(ITII K)H

nnd 11'lfMReiitC.n D.unywliern, Vlwltil
a nun iiriiui, iiiuviiMr, uo.his Knai4'r
GliCU. li.t'.biiihiiulS7 Wab.isLav.UUc

Im
fp

If ill

Tir. arKTTAUU'H irKADACIIK rifiT-- S euro iiiont ivniiflcrrully In iv ory
8liort tlmo l.oth anil NKKVOUS IIICADACUKi nml wlillo acting on
tlio niirvoiiN yMti'iii, I'lniiiHi! ntoiuuch of cxcchh of lillo, prixluclni u
rcyuiar Uuultliy uctioii of thu bowel.

HEADA
A Tull lo box of thrnn valimhlo PIJXS, with full directions for a com-pln- to

euro, iimllcil to any nddrcHH on ruculiit of nlno thrco-co- nt jiHtugo
utuiupH, J'or nuiu by all lnif;i;lHtH at Jific. Solo I'roprloUjrn,

liItOVf CIIKMICAJi COanANY, ItalUmorn, Md.

U

and Aalilni.H

IMPLEM'T
uuiuvf.'

A cents IT.

.i
buUks

tn
Uou.

pot

1h ht

II

I.imp

IIIiik


